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J.C.QOODniCH. W. W. BIHKIIKAD

GOODRICH & III RKHi;AD,
DENTISTS,

Troy, - - Missouri.
kR. BIHKHEAD will bs In the office nil tho

time. Dr. UOODRIOH nil! only bo hero
Yrom time to time, due notice of which will bo
.given. Oat for the PAINLESS extraction of
'teeth administered at ill time by Dr. Ulrkbetid.

August 31, 1H7I. v0n2rt

G T. DUNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Scw Hope, - - Missouri.
Will practice In the Courts if the Nineteenth

"Judical Circuit. Special attention given to col
Heeling. v7nl6mSp

R, C. BIAGRIJDER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cnp-iui-Gr- is, - Missouri.
Will practice in the Court of the Nineteenth

Jnilclal District. v7n5

W. C. McFARIiAND,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Troy, Missouri.
Will practice in the Courts of tho Nineteenth

Judicial Circuit, and will give special attention
to collections. OBI se Front room over J. K.
Knox's Bank. v7nl0

CIIAS. MA ItTIN, Jr.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Troy, - - Missouri.
Will practice In till the Courts of the Nine

teenth Judicial Circuit. Special attention given
to the collection of debts. v0u39

A. V. McKEE. E. N. BONFILS.

mckiu? & nonFiiiS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Troy, - - Missouri.
Will practice in the various Courts of this nnd

adjoining counties. Special attention given to
collections and matters relating to rem estate.

tOf Office, northeast corner Jluln and Cherry
streets, just below Laclede Hotel. n30v7

J. B. ALI.EN. W. T. BAKEU.

ALLEN & BAKER)
Allornes-al-Law- , Agents Stale aud

Phoenix lusurance Companies,
and Real Estate Agents,

TROY, MISSOURI.
JOSEPH B. ALLEN, Notary Public.

apr25-'72n-

B. W. WHEEIiER,
Attorney at Law anil Notary Public,

i:u HOPE, MO.
Will attend to tiny prnfesional busli.ess In tho

Courts of Lincoln, Warren, l'ike and Montgom
ery counties, teni niMtivl

WM FKAZIER. a- - W. COLBERT

FKAZIER & COIiUERT,
Attorneys at Law & Real Estate Ag'ls,

TROY, MISSOURI.
Will practice In all tho courts of tbc Nineteenth

Judicial Circuit. Special attention given 10 col
lections and to the sale and purchase and leaning
or real estate. Aostructs 01 titles, warranty
deeds, deeds of trust and mortgages made out
on short notice. Large number nt valimulo
larms for sale at low prices. f Office on Main
street in ltansdell s building, up stairs. v7nl4

WALTON & CREECH,
Attorneys at Law Si Real Estate Ag'ls,

TROY, MO.
Will practice In all the Oourts of the Nineteenth

Judicial Circuit, and the Supreme Court of the
State. All business entrusted to their care will be
iromptly attended to.

Office over Dr. S. T. East's Drug stoie. Office
hours from 9 a- - m. to 1 p. in.

ro!6n2

LACLEDE HOTEL,
TROY,

TJIORMIILL & BUSWELL, Propr's.

THIS Is a flrst-cla- ss hotel, furnished in good
and its table supplied with the best the

market affords. Strangers stopping in Troy will
Qnd here all the comforts of homo.

Tho BAR Is stocked wi'h strictly prime. Li-

quors, such as Brandies, Whiskies. Wines, Alo,
Gin, etc.; also the finest brands of Cigars,

apr23n17

LUMBER.
LARGE SUPPLY OP LUMBER AT

Chain of Rocks, Lincoln Co.

Weatherbcardlng, Sheeting, Door and Window
Frames, Hash, and Building Material

generally. Address

W. E. BROWN,
junlviaSa25 Chair of Rock, Mo.

JEHU SVLVESTER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEU

IN

Watches, Diamonds
FRENCH CLOCKS,

Watch Materials and Tools.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired.

NO. 210 N'ORTU FOURTH STREET
(Between Olive and Pine Streets)

ST. XOTJIS, iMICX
Hay 9, 1872.

$1 i vsji yvv o rat hwavp
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PERSONALS IS MY HEAD.
Sitting In my chamber,

A bachelor frigid and lonely,
I kiss the end of my pipe-sto-

That, and that only.

Reveries rise with the smoke wreaths
Memories tender surround mc

Olrls (hat aro married or buried,
Gather around me.

School girls In pantolets romping;
Olrls that hare grown to to misses ;

Olrls that like to be kissed, and
Like to give kisses.

Kisses well I remember t'neni!
Thoso In the comer were fleetest;

Sweet were thoso on "the sly ;" In tho
Dark were the sweetest.

Anna hss gone on a mission
Off to the South Sea sinners,

Nell is a widow, keeps boarders, and
Conks her own dinners.

Charlotte and Susan and Rattle,
Mary Jsne, Lucy and Maggie,

Four are tl and plump two
Maiden and scra;;gy.

Carrie Is dead I Bloom sweetly
Yo mignonettes over her rest I

Her I loved dearly and true,
Last and tho best.

Thus I sat smoking and thinking,
A bachelor frigid nnd lonely,

I kiss the end of my pipe-ste-

That, and that only.

Cold Custard, or llow a Deacon got
"Corned."

A very marked character was Deacon
H., who was a lout; tnno a citizen of St.
Louis, coining here when lis and the city
were alike in tlieir youth and remaining
until lie took his departure from this
mundane sphere to reap the reward of an
exemplary life. A few years ago, when
the temperance excitement of which
father Mntliew was tho "real high priest

prevailed so generally over the Eastern
anil Wostcrn states, no greater enthusiast
lent hi. oneroid to the advancement of
total abstinence principles than Deacon
11. lie was about fifty years of age and a
bachelor; nnd so much abashed by the
presonco ef ladios, that save in the way
of business, be always took Rood care to
avoid tbem. lie had been brought up a

puritun of the most ultra Calvanistic
type, nnd fhis cheerful creed bad per
mealed every fibre of his being and shone
forth in almost every act of his life
Xuturally a kind hearted man, bis cast--
iron principles had so warped Ins Human
itv that no charity lor tho errors or fail- -

inn of others could Gail uveuue to bis
heart. It was his pride (unconsciously)
that even in minor or inditferent matters
his actions were governed by a stern
sense of duty. But that he lived con
scieatiously up to the level of his profes
sion. no ono who knew him doubted
lie was liberal to the poor not from any
sympathy with their t rivutious but be- -
causo it was Ins duty to bestow alms in

proportion to bis meuns. Ho was not
liberal to his employes, because it was

likewise his duty to bo prudent and ceo
nomical. Nor was he liberal or charitable
to profes-or- s of a different faith from his
own, his duty lorhtdding lum tu any way
to countenance error.

Still ho was a man to be respocted, and
tu a maimer udmired even by those who
found the mot fault with ins rut J and
rigorous creed, for l.e was honest and
true, and above taking advantage of any
rf the chances which tell in his way ot
reaping unfair gains from hie follow mau
No damaged or inferior goods ever went
out of his establishment as first class, but
the clerk who had been detected in mis
representing the quality of any article
would nave gone out very suddenly.

With all these good qualities, ho could
not help but bo a high dignitary in the
cburoh. In one way his services were
almost indisperisiblo to tho impecunious
cougregation ot which ho was a member,
Ho held as a point of consctsnco that
whoever tarvulled in tho service of the
chureh should pay bis own expense
I bis singular crotched caused biui to be

in great demand as a delegate to synods
ueueral assemblies, &o , of the church
These occasions were anxiously looked
for by his clerks, who took advantago of
his absence to relax a little from that
severe propriety of deportment which
was exacted from tbem when he was

present. In other words their own
"they bad good time when tho old man
was away."

Christmas was approaching, and tho
boys were delighted wben tbty learned
that ' Old stub and twist" as they irrcv
ereutly designated him among themselves

would be off ta a convention during
Christmas week. They resolved to have
an especial high old time on that festive

... .... r it.. .Imiluv nni.it.occasion, tu muau up iur iui piwh.i
sioni wben they had been compelled to

attend church in a gravely decorous man

ner and Christian frame ot mind.
In Deacon II. 's store was a long coun

ter reaohing from ood to end, (be only
nna of iho kind Dtrtaininir to any of the

establishments whose clerks were in the

same set with the Deacon's. Although
it. rather rlskv. in the event of a dis

oovery, it was determined to hold the

Christmas festivities where this long

counter could he utilized for the purpose
of settini out to advantage, the "galauinp
tteuk" spread it was resolved upon to

have on this super ordinary occasion, to

eome off after the store was closed at
night. Numerous guests were invited,

und every preparation was wade lo cheer

the hearts and itomaons oi imuipti"
participants. No civilized person would

expect, of course, that egg-no- g could ty
any posibility, be overlooked, for what

would Christmas be without it but a

pok end delusion t'oerjantl
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hugo bowl of this favorite beverage of
the unsophisticated was prepared as l ho
piece ilc rdistance of the carousal,

conic solicitude was felt as to iho pre-
mature return of the Deacon, which
would huvo involved the ucressity of se-

lecting another scene for the festivities,
tut the eventful ovenitig arrived without
him or any word of him. At 11 o clock
precisely the "wittlcs woro up," the doors
having been previously closed, as well as
tiny littlo stray chinks that would permit
me escape ot any ray ot light, the
feast was to bo a "close corporation" even
from the knowledge of which all were to
be excluded save the elect. At this crit-
ical

in
moment a sturtling rap at tho front

door sent dismay into more than one
stout heart, the proprietor of which
would have faced a bat'ery without flinch
ing. After a brief consultation the doer
was opened timorously, and in walked
the deacon, causing such a consternation
as might have been expetienced by a
flock of fchcep on tho advent of n woll.
lie had travelled all day on horseback,
making a forced march for tho purpose
of being nblo to spend Sunday (tho next
day) in his usual haunts. Very unex
pectedly, he manifested no displeasure at
what was going on, but on the contrary
expressed himself as very glad to sec
something to cat, as bo had partaken of
no toosl stnco en early dinner that day.
The prnstect of having hi in for n guest
t ut rather a damper on the spirits of the
company, for ho was anything but a "gay
and lesttvecuss, bcingas great a formalist
as tbo covenanter who nbked :

blessing ou bciug about to kiss his sweet
heart. Opportunity was taken to cov
ertly smuggle tho bowl ot egg-no- into
tbc back room, und as that was tho only
contraband article preset)', serenity was
restored as soon as it was out ot the way,
After the solemn invocation of a blessim
by the deacon tho feast began, und pro
gresscd as satisfactorily as could have
been expected with such a skeleton in the
closet. JJut that bowl of egg nog stuck
in every gizzard. It was too bad that it
hould remain in tbc back room wast

its sweetness on iho desert air.
At length one of the c erks, with a

knowing wink, asked the chief if there
was not a bowl ot cold custard in the
back room. He was unswored by a dep
ecatory and cautious look, but it was

too late. Iho deacon had hoird the
question and answered, "If you have,
bring it tu, lor 1 am particularly lond ot

custards. Ut course there was no back
ing out possible now, und so the "void
custard" was brought in aud with much
misgiving served out to the company
Lvcry one expected that the deacon
would instantly detect what it was, when
there would have been a big rumpusandno
mistake, but ho was more un?plii-liriitc- ii

than they suspected, for he bad not only
never tasted egg nog in his life, but had
never seen any before, borne consterna
tion was experienced when he parsed up
a bowl fur his rations, saying lie liked to
soak bread in it and cat it with u spoon,
for while thoy imagined ho might ulti
mately be pacified as to the mere pres
ence of the insidious Qui J, thoy knew he
would never forgive them for allowing
him to get drunk on it unwittingly.
This teemed likely to be the inevitable
result, however, as when he had finished
his bowl lie passed it for a second deal
saying that it was the best custard he had
over tasted in his life. When he got
through, ho sat down by the hot stove
aud as he had been riding all day in the
cold, and was chilled to the bones, he
soon began to experience the combined
influence of thawing out and becomiu
permeated with a largo dose of au unac
customed stimulant. "How strangely 1

feel, said lie ; "it is astonishing what a

curious effect is produced by tilting by a

hot fire aftor getting chilled through by
riding all diy in the cold, finishing hi
sentenco with a very ominous yawn
Soon he would have fallen on Iho floor
had not one of the clerks held him up
and then with a long pull, a streog pull
and a pull altogether, a successful ettort
was made to get him onto a lounge in t tie

back room, where ho instantly sank into
a drunken stupor. It is scarcely ncces
sory to say that the boys took advantago
ot the circumstance to have tnoir nign
old time lo their heart's content. Tho
deacon failed to put in his appearanco
next morning at bis tuvonto church
be! ncr too busily eugaced in sleeping off

the effects of cold custsrd, a job wuicn do
did not get through with uulij late iu the
afternoon. He never suspected tbo cause
of his long slumber, but attributed it. to
the effects of cold and fatigue, rind
ing en inquiry, that the custard had been
made in the store, he asKed tor me recipe
for making it, as he wished his sister to
make somo at home, and a formula was

Given him, telccted from a cookery book
but she was never sble to make any to
suit him. He said it did not taste at all
like that he had eaten at the store, as it
was not likely it should, seeing there was

no liquor in it. It was a favorite boast
of his thst during his entire lifo not
drop of spirituous liquor bad ever en
tered his mouth, and the worthy deacon
died in that delusien. And this Is tho

true story of how a deacon got corned
Republican.

Devotioa to publio opinion was evinced
by a maiden lady aged 80, who recently

mtrried a man of corresponding appro-

priate age, because, she said, "be comes

about my bouse so much, if i don't
marry him people will talk."

"What's tc become of mo, ii you die ?"

asked an afiectienate wife of her receding

husband. "I don't know," he snspped
nnt. nuarulouslv. "I woultllook better
n yoi ta be Ihinkiof nV ' la

yffCfusi cc.

A Polish Lady Knoulcd.

The oniclsl Whipping In l'ub leal Alex
andria Kostnwl.x. it

At a gathering of I'oles iu tbo little
illagc of Kt-rns- on the Southern Nnio

man, on the 20ih of July last, when all
thought themselves secure from the in
trusluu of uny oT tho numernus spies who
keep the Russian officials informed of the to
malcontents among them, Alexaudrina
Kossewilz, a young lady whose futher, as
the yuuugur son of ti former noble l'olish
family, wu killed in the recent tioubles

Warsaw, expressed her sympathy with
the unlortunules whom Russian seventy

ad mtiruereil or sunt into rxilo. 1 he
meeting was u purely social one. and to
none dreamed that anything said there
would reach tho ears of spief, for u'l

to
present were known to be Poles, and

firm haters of the harsh rule under which
they then lived. Klill, us the roung girl

her passionate remembrances of a is
father's love deplored Ins death, ex
pressed her sympathy with rebellion und
her detestation of her oppressors, she was
cautioned lost her loud lone should ena
ble people at tho window to hear her
With a hasty glance, us thnugli to read

tho facos of those about her who
hould betray her, tho young lady ecajed

her execration and relapsed iutosilenco
hen ten o clock arrived, the latest huur

of Polish gathering, the company scpa
rated, and Alexaudrina Kossowitz, nc
cnmp'iuied by her ullianccd, Julian Tb
mtnsky, went to her home.

If, in passing Irom tue house of the
gathering, sho bad been more observant,
Alexandrinu would have teen the mail
ciously triumphant glances cast after her

y Latbeilnc .uerdoli, a woman ul about
thirty five years, n l'ule by birth, and a
sympathizer with her unhappy country
women whenever her own pision was

not eoneerned, aud, from the subsequent
proceedings', it seems that in this ea-- e she
had been superseded in tho unet-tinn- s ot
the young I)r. Teuiensky by the more
beautiful and youugcr Alcxutidtitia Koi
soai'z.

On the following day, shoilly nflcr.. .. ..,
rising. Alcxanuriiia was scizeu in ner
own bourn, u abort distance from Kerrist,
by two Cossacks of the guard at the
garrison, und taken before the petty
judgo.

1 he young lady ol nineteen, handsome
and trembling, produced uo feeling of
pity. Having at first denied the accusa-

tion, the was confronted with Catherine
MerdoiT. and then acknowledged her
ofTuiice. In passing sentence, the petty
judge said that her seditious utterances
might tiave warranted him iu tending ner
before a higher tribunal, wbcra the pen
ally would bo death ; but iu view of her
youth aud ceutritiou, he should merely
order her to receive thirty-fiv- lushes of
the kuoul. Almost benumbed with
shamo and terror, tho girl was led away
to bo prepared fur punishment, for in
liussiu all seutmccs, save that ot ueatn,
are carried out immediately after they
are prouounesd.

ord having been sent to the olncer
commanding tbc trcops, a guard ot two
hundred nieu was ordered into the gar
risuu square, and the executioner of the
troop was calUd upon to ho roudy to carry
out the duties of his ulfictf. In half an
hour after tho sentence had been given
the troops had been formed in a hollow
square, in tho tenter of which bad beeu
placed a scaltold, ttumlmg on lour legs,
the top of which was an inclined plane
Ueside this stood the executioner, having
in his muscular hand the knout. This
weapon consists of a stick, or handle, two
feet long, with a lash lour leet long ot
soft leather, to tho end ot which is
attached by a loop a piece of flat raw
hide two inches wide und two leet long.
In the hands of au experienced man the
piece of ma hide can be made to cut like

km ie.
As the executioner stood facing the

scaffold, young Alixandrina Kossowitz
was brought to hi in by her guard, and in
a few momenta her clothing was removed
to bur waist, despite her almost mulo
appeals to be spand the shame. As she
pluaded sbe was Pent on the plane, tier
hands strapped to tho two upper corners
and her ankles secured at the leot ot the
structure. One of the executioner's
assistants held her heid, and tho jetty
judge gave tho order fur whipping to
commence. Twirling the long lush in
the air, tho executioner stepped sud lenly
backward, and with a sharp crack the
thong fell on tho back of tho sobbing
girl, cutting a livid streak from her right
shoulder to her waist. A terrible tremor
passed over hor, and a quick low cry
escaped her lips, but it was the only
sound she uttered, and were it not for the
blood which soon commenced to flow, it
micht have seemed that tho whipping
was being done on the naked back of a

corpse AVhi-- the last lash had been
L'ivcn. the voung lady was unfastened
and with her clothes rudely thrown over
her, she was taken to prison, and tliero
after thanking tbo judge for his mercy
according to the necessary formula, she
was delivered over to her friends.

Five days afterward the Gazette of
Wilma contained tun announcement:
"The Polish criminal, Alexaudrina Kos
sowitx. who was knouted lor seditious
utleranees on Iho -- Jtli ot duly at Kerntt
while submitting ber lacerations to nied
ical treatment, in tho houso of the
phvsiolan Komensky, stole a viol of
prussio icid, with which she ended her
days."

"I never saw such cold woman as
Mrs. is," said an onvious beauty of aa
oihat- - tha other evonins. "I feel atitte
confident lhatsbc mutt give bet husband
a col6isbt e4 wiial kc 4ili
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How President Is Elected.
Each state is entitled to as many elec-

tors of President and Vice President at
has Senators and lleprcscntutivo.
In each state the electors are chosen

by a plurality vote. That i, if there
are three sets of electors voted for, the
set having the largest uumber of votes is
chosen.

But a candidate for president, in order
be successful, must have a majority of

all the electors Tho electoral rollege,
now constituted, consists of U17 1G0

thcrcforo aro necessary for a choice.
If there are three candidates for Pres-

ident and neither i f them receive a

majority of all the olectoial college, then
ihme is no choice and the election goes

the i!oue of l.cprcscntatives.
I he House must confine thuir choice
the three highest candidates voted for

by tbo elcetors. The representatives
vote by states, and each ttate has but
ono vote, so that the power of Delaware

as great as that of New Yoik Kach
state has one vote. Tho majority of the
ttate delegation casts its vote. A tandi
date to be bucce,srul, must receive a ma- -
jority of the stales, or nineteen states,
If Iho delegation is divided the vole or
the state cannot bo cast and is therofere
08t

As tho present house is constituted.
and it is upon Ihe house that ihe olection
will devolve in the event there is no
election by the people, nominally the

hold twenty but its" "UK '"" uu "
majority in of these it holds by thB can. be lmsgined than des- -
slcnderteuure of one single vote.

A New Religious Sect. A t.ow re- -
lleiom conitiiunitv is now altruotini' eon.
siderable altontion in Iowa, where its
members to the number of fifteen hun
died aro fettled. Thcv hava rmrehated
about 30,000 acres of land nn iho Rock
Is and and Pac fits ra Iroad. and have
erected several mills and manufactories
which aro carried on bv themselves.
fhey call themselves "Amanians," and
are Germans without exception. All
property is held in common, and the nf
fairs of the socictv are managed bv fif--
icon trustees or father, at they are
calL-d-. Each Deraon is allowed to draw

certuin amount from the eo onorative
ttere voarlv. and uo member is civm
any wages or any money for personal x- -

reuses. Meetings are hold every day
ri raliftmiia cori'tnnt In oiliitlinn t it

it,. fi,;7s rrnnJ
land, the 'society owns large flour and

i :ii. it,. n. Ar;. ,;..
They manufacture a fine quality of flan- -

no nrtH in s h a in n, ... nr l.ir.l salnn,! I, w.l.
n in mitbs Tma lsmnni..sn n.A maIH

rnr ii,;r i.n.ci .. c.;. j.i: 4
" . .!.trc much lespccted by their neighbors

.Marriage is not encouraged, though it is
not forbidden, and bb the community is

nt nn. n m.ml,nrU ti'n,l,nl,lv in iimo ,,t
I

Fristi r.r.itifs at all Seasons.
Tho Stockton (Del) Republican savs :

"We.....once knew a gentleman who sup
plied bu table with fre&h l tapes from!

knA ,nnn rt t,
UUG rVuiUII t W slllUillUI,

ri: ,l .ma LJuu nua iu uai iivi nui'ii iilju iiic i

largest and finest bunches of grapes and
pack them in sawdust,

.
usint:

.
in place of

wQ nU m i, i ttmUUACQ LUUiUJUII Itail At nOi TI 1111 II ItV UU)
chased for a trifle at hardware stores.

After carefully packing desired
number of kegs, he buried a lot iu
tnrl. .ln !n hlA. Jr. hcnsiath

B J r . . . . . .

biiiu nueig iuc huivi tuuiu utiuiui mn
i, n r

ho carefully dried it either in tho sun or
in an oven, until it was entirely free from
moisluro. We never witnessed the pack

process, but wo know be always had

ni. ,l ,(, Afr liin. hnripd f,
months, they were ewi-e- t and finoly
flavored as if just gathered from the
vines. The process is cheap and may be
easily tested. If it will preserve tbc
grape, a new and profitable business may
be built up. Uunches ol Irish ripe

.i... ..:.. i.i k. .
iu iiid ni'iiiii; nujmucu iiuivii,,j I..:-- .. ....1.1 ,v J i,,-..-

iiiiu uviui: limb nuum luwu auu a iiih!A ill l.. ,,. . , , p
FIIW. n u uvun iiiui ouuid ui uuiKici.vi

. ... .... .

TV SnrnumsM-- a Wm.v Tl.n r.dlnw- -
ing has the merit of truth aud shows
hn..i...it n, ih- - mMhnri

adopted to circumvent laws enacted... l0
prevent

.
Iho ..vending of oleoholio drinks

a .i
:

Uuring the briet existence ol mo
liouor law in Maine, a live showman
made his appeaaance in a snull village.
.til. . .r.i . ,.ir .i..ri -- nil
and & Btijrjicious lookior Leo. The ad
mission Ice of ten cents was cheerfully
rmiH lv at nnm lAPflf nlil annrla" vhn I

if -- J .. .i J iA ...
uiuuiicBisu n very Birunu ucbiio tw cm
t.:a Aa. AA.nmA inALin

specimen of the snim.l kingdom. But
the oddest part of the show to tho by
slanders was that ouo particular haid
old ease had pressed

. .
in to

. another
look at that ar wolt ' no less than seven
times during the afternoon. The stout
was at last rovealed. After several uu., h me e

at last approach d the tent with an' un- -

alsariv atin and handini? hia last rlima tur ..... n. ......
tho sbowmau,(n biccouglied, "I-- 1 b b b
lievo imi

1:.... more look at that ar...
lr,,

.., j. lniM Zlt in Ui. Ilap of asto
uxur'

Love is described ns very much like a
Sootcb plaid All stuff and much crossed,

Tp make a good broil-Le- ave a letter
from one of your old sweethearts when
youc aifa can find it.

This is the roeV of ages," aald iba
father after soeUns tws hour, d ba
taVi stilf awslir.

TEH MS Ol' AUVRRUHINK.

One Square (10 llnes)or less, one lasertion...tl tC
Each additional insertion -
Administrators' Notices 2 0U

Final Settlement Notice 3 Ot

Stray Notices strcy) I 00

Kach additional stray In same notice I "0
pO A Literal Deduction will be made to

yearly advertisers.

Pat And I be Pig.
A countryman having killed a pig,

and not wishing to divide with his neigh
bors, a was the custom in that country,
satd lo his man (who by ibo way, was a
son of the Emerald Isle) :

"Put, If I give the neighbors who have
given to me u piece of my pork, I'll have
none left for myself. Cau you tell me
what I am to do ?''

"Be dad, sir," said Pal, "its mytelf
that can do that same thing."

' Good," says the countryman, rubiog
his hands, and lokiug at Put. "Now tell
me what I can do."

"Faith, sir," taid Pat, "sure and when
the craythur is claned, jutt be afther
hanging it against the door wheto ivery
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umber s son of Hum will seo it, and early
in lha uiortiiojr, before any is about, get
UP and tak0 ,n Jour P'B ni1 '"lo t

way- - Thln yu,r neighbors come
just be alter telling them ihe pig was

thole.
"Capital idea, Pat, cxolaimcd tho

"fu'ilryman, "l ll do it, by at. Ueorgsj.
when P'P clcaued it was
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" hhi was ,,he "toni.hment of tho
countryman, when at early dawn he arose

enbed. in the midst ol his bewilder- -

Weill, l ui. vauio iu nun ma usual ivy u
tlie morning to ye, sir," and giving him a
knowing wink, tuld :

how about the pig?
"Nell, Pat, the pig was stolen in re- -

allty.
"Faith and that sounds just as batural

a you lost your pig.
"Rut, you blockhead, I tell you Ihe

PIU was ttolen.
"I'aith and be gorry master, the devil
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Ju,t to that, it s ss natural as life,
,lBy St. Georgo," roared Ihe now irato

cointryman. "1 tell you that the pig
was stolen.

"Ocb ! bejabers, said Pat, "slick to
nd Jer neighbors will belave you,

nd" n dvil a bit ol it they'll get. Faith,
1 ulJu 1 ,u,Dl J coul11 do 80 W8"- -
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v""'" V -- "r" " '"'manner, by taking the heat from the

breath as it leaves the chest, and
simnl tM nr it (n ta nrtld ata Inl-o- n rt 1

i nnt only a respirator, but with a board
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winter. He may go from tho hottest
room into tbo coolest air without dread :

and we verily believe be might eleep in

of ctcap.og the terrible fever
would be batter than his beardless com
panion!. American Artisan.

YoDDg man, don't get too foxy. If
you happen to get in possession of a few
dollars act just as yuu did before you got
them. Don t swell and burst. If yon
. , ,
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in a ragged coat as in broadcloth. Don't
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watch chain and talking "hoss." Thota
wuo load inemseives wun airs arc ma
cmallsr Itnsl a! n m at a nt and lha A is A at t?"""" - ;
in thm hill A fat inh iiltsin nni t vim.u: ,V ;- -- -
mcn of "eek minds. Ihey immedia ely
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hr,e femi ,0nt",,ln but tbought
4t. .,,mV. this reason continued
whipping is out of the question, and only

" . "n resolve But if
you can by any means change the direc
tion of bis mind by giving nira a new
subject to think of, nine times o it of leu
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turning attention to the taste in hi
mouth Scicntifio American.

An Indiana woman, just divorced, hsa
'ileo a letter of advice to her sex, in

whic!, ,he ,,yi ,(I W0B,di. t0 j0unR
girls, not to marry young, and when you
are married live at least fifty miles front
your busbands's 'relatives. "
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